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Mr carriers reported a total of 5,741,883 air craft miles flown for the third quarter of the year, as 

alnat 3,050,188 miles for the seconu quarter. 

The number of passengers carried increased from 37,856 to 53,604 and the passenger miles increased 

from 10,593,419 to 14,355,597 or by 36 per cent. 

Freight carried increased from 3,536,817 pounds for the second quarter to 6,086,C86 pounds and the ton 

miles for freight from. 272,507 to 328,090. 

Mail carried including both to and from the United States, and mall carried under air mail contracts, 

and regular mall contracts increased from 532,811 pounds to 689,823 pounds. 

Gasoline used by Canadian companies and purchased in Canada by international companies amounted to 

1,155,297 gallons, as against 945,072 gallons for the second quarter, and the corresponding consumption of lub-

ricating oil was 21,867 gallons, as against 15,639 gallons for the second quarter. 

The pay roll of the Canadian air carriers was 9672,274 for 1393 employees, compared 	t598,212 for 

1308 employees in the preceeding quarter. 

The statistics iri this report include those of all companias licensed by the Transport Board to 

operate over specified routes, and companies operating entirely over routes not licensed by the Board. The first 

class has been divided Into two divisions: first, the Canadian companies operating entirely in Canada, with one 

exception, the Trans Canada Air Lines ahich operates across Canada, and also one route from Vancouver to Seattle, 

U.S.A., and second, the Internationa 1  companies which operate betwen Canada and the United States. The caere-

tiofls of the first class are divided between licensed and unlicensed routes. Lhen a flihht to or from a non 

licensed point is made in conjunction with licensed route service, the ststi tics of the entire flight are classed 

as 'licensed route.' 

The second class includeS only operators engaged principally in transportation service and does not in-

clude operutors of flying schools nor operators taking peszongeri for short fltght and lcnding at -oint of take 

off, commonly Icnown no "barsi stormeis •' tome or the operators included do engage in instruction fl -jag In 
addition to the transportation of passengrs and freight from port to port. 

No attempt has been made to estinsto wilcage for such flying as forestry patrol, fishery pwtr'l, photog-

raphy, surveying, advertising, school instruction, exhFItic'ns, etc. The hours flown in such s.rvice, however, 

are compiled as cell as the hours flown in transportation service. The Ontario aria Manitobo governrents operate 

sir craft in forstry and gI;!ne servicev- and although the flying in these servicea incluae both petrol reid trens-

portntlon of supplies, etc., the hour. floors In hoti' sl:.s as are inelu,ec lt, 	sro: tr' -n fireisstrol 

respectively. 	 .. . . Continued on page 4. 
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Licensed 	OcI!lpcnles 
Licensed 	nlicenseu 	Total - 
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2,485,164 	397,655 	2,882,E... 

	

31,100 	3,948 	35,048 

	

- 	- 	2.140 J_ 

	

- 	- 	37,488 

	

2,068,485 	1,851,603 	3,920,088 

	

130,013 	9,539 	139,552 

	

2,198,489 	1,861,142 	4,059,640 - 

	

648,772 	648,772 
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35. Horse Power Hours Flown (Thousands) - 	 - - 	 - 14,846 
36. Gasoline Consumed 	(Gallons ) - 	 - - 	 - 1,021,810 
37. Lubricating Oil ConBunled (Gallone) - 	 - - 	 - 18,066 
38. Number of Euployees 	(on Last Day) - 	 - - 	 - 

39. Total Salaries and 4ages for Quarter 	$ - 	 - - 	 - 541,332 

(1) Purchased in Canada. 

(2) For Canadian companies only. 
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Unlicensed Total International Grand Total Total Total 

Companies Canadien Licensed Third Second First 

Companies Companies Quarter Quarter Quarter 

117,314 3,000,153 85,377 3,085,530 2,507,292 2,120,906 4.  
498,440 652,552 3,801 656,353 522,896 353,756 5.  

615,745 3,652,705 89,178 3,741,883 3,030,88 2,474,62 6.  

2,977 38,025 6,126 44,161 32,452 28,002 76 
6,560 9,000 443 9,443 5,404 3,999 9. 

9,537 47,025 6,579 53,604 37,856 

2,619,111 

32,001 

2,549,633 

106 

11. 229,307 4,149,395 15,012 4,164,407 

1,782,433 1,921,985 294 1,922,279 919.706 558,450 13.  

2,011,740 6,071,380 15,306 6,086,686 3,538,817 3,108,083 14.  

-. 648,772 41,051 689,823 532,811 739,082 15.  

143,599 12,300,385 38 1..850 12,682,235 9,373,853 6,083,389 16.  
- 	 487,578 1,640,913 32,449 1,673,362 1,219,566 960,253 17.  

631,177 13,941,298 414,299 14,355,597 10,593,419 7,043,642 18.  

21,433 252,483 1,002 253,485 222,906 191 9 079 19.  
-- 	44,372 74,6CC 5 74,605 49,601 41,043 20.  

65,805 327,083 1,007 328,090 272,507 232,122 21.  

- 219,057 2,662 221,719 140,330 132,220 22.  

nr. 	M. Hr.M. Hr._M. Hr. 	M. Hr.M. Hr.M. 

1,194 	25 23 9,621 	31 962 	37 24,584 	08 19,604 	48 17,343 	52 24. 
1,298 	10 2,119 	16 22 2,149 	38 1,765 	34 1,549 	40 25. 
4,365 	15 4,406 	20 - 4,406 	20 1,648 	15 25 	20 26. 

36 	55 36 	55 - 36 	55 30 	05 23 	25 27. 
68 	55 220 	25 15 220 	40 294 	20 168 	30 28. 
2 	25 2 	25 48 3 	13 - 	 - - 	 30 29. 

222 	05 400 	23 40 	09 440 	32 1,086 	37 1,235 	46 30. 

50 	00 285 	16 9 	20 294 	36 297 	30 296 	50 31. 

7,23810 31,12231 1,01331 32,13602 24,72709 20,64353 32. 

8,000 	25 51,894 	42 2,483 	00 1.94,377 	42 43,650 	67 34,293 	27 33. 
6,892 	15 96,133 	42 8,543 	39 104,677 	21 78,582 	00 51,782 	43 34. 

49,743 64,589 1,411 66,000 27,826 16,750 35. 
92,817 1,114,627 (1) 	40,670 1,155,297 945,072 750,607 36. 
3,778 21,844 23 21,867 15,639 14,415 37. 

128 793 
- (2) 	1,393 (2) 	1,308 (2) 	1,202 38. 

130,942 672,274 - (2) 	672,274 (2) 	598,212 (2) 	525,469 39. 
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In counting r 	freJt, and mail cain 	tuj ici ir,s 1, V(1 

ticketed and frcight and rail as V,Ly bi]1. 

Miles, hour, etc., for interrUtinL-1 coapeinies are for operations over Canadian territory, and paa -

engers, freight and mail include both inbound and outbound, and for one company flying betceen United Statea ports 

with atepa at Canadian air porta, they include aleo pacsangers and freiht on board while cro-ing over Canadian 

terr1tor. 

Lales flown by air craft in trnnejorta-ticn cervice i the route milea flown. 

Mail carried irciudes only rail ac.tter cerred on potl contraci • Mail ratter carried for coepanies 

and idividuela from post offices to nines etc., is computed oe freight. Because of the practice of the post 

office of resorting nail at diviaion poir.ts there is an unavoidable duplication of pounds of mail reported 

carried, but mail billed through is counted only once irrespective of the nunber of aircraft carrying It. 

Hours flown by crew include hours flown by the pilot and all other personnel engeged in the flying 

opeation. Thus 100 houro flown by an sircieft idth a pilot, a co—pilot, an engineer and a stewardess, would 

produce 400 crew hours. 


